
4 Oldbury Way, Tapping, WA 6065
Sold House
Monday, 6 November 2023

4 Oldbury Way, Tapping, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/4-oldbury-way-tapping-wa-6065


$680,000

Andrew and Liselle from Team Thompson have the pleasure in presenting 4 OLDBURY WAY TAPPING Well presented

family home with 4 spacious bedrooms, 2 fully renovated bathrooms, extra-large living areas plus stylish plantation blinds

through outStep outside to a fabulous entertaining area with pitched patio area plus 2 separate decked areas overlooking

a sparkling below ground pool and feature poured limestone pavingAdd to the above an extra wide garage with

workshop, extra wide driveway for parking the camper /trailer or boat, solar panels plus your own bore. It's simply got the

lot!If you need further information please contact us anytime!Immaculate street appeal with manicured gardens and

extra wide drivewaySecurity screen front door entry to separate foyerSpacious master bedroom with stylish plantation

blinds plus extra length walk in robe and ceiling fanFully renovated modern ensuite with quality fixtures and fittings, full

height feature tiling, plus walk in shower recess with glass screenBedroom 2, 3 and 4 are double in size with plantation

blinds, twin door robe to bedroom 2, WIR's to bedrooms 2 and 4 Fully renovated and modern 2nd bathroom with quality

fixtures and fittings, feature full height tiling, stylish vanity, walk in shower with glass screen plus free standing bath

Separate lounge / media room with feature plantation blindsExtra large kitchen with microwave recess, fridge recess,

Bosch self cleaning oven and Bosch 5 burner gas hotplates, dishwasher, rangehood, extensive bench and cupboard space,

corner pantry and shoppers entrance from garage Spacious open plan meals, living and games room with reverse cycle

wall mounted air-conditioningDucted evaporative air-conditioning Renovated laundry with inbuilt bench and

cupboardsWalk in linen cupboard to hallwayExtra-large pitched patio entertaining area with feature poured limestone

paving and ceiling fan2 separate entertaining decked areas and shade sale overlooking glassed fenced below ground

poolSeparate synthetic lawn area with manicured gardensSolar Panels (24 panels)3 phase powerYou own boreExtra wide

double lockup garage with inbuilt workshop area plus internal access to kitchen as well roller door rear access to

backyard Extra parking for the boat/caravan or trailerHouse area…203m2 Total area 258m2Built approx 2000Block size

607m2


